





















































































































































































Accepted name

Old names















































































































































































































































































































































































Shape of pupils isn’t rounded this results from 
the chronic inflammation in  the eye and this dx 
by JIA most likely oligoarticular JIA

Normal  shape of pupil



























































































































Comes and goes






























































Quotidian fever skin rash arthritis this is 
in favor of systemic JIA 

This is Quotidian fever  






























































Or salmon patch rash and can disappear within few hours  

If you are on call and nurse call 
you for pt possible systemic 
JIA you may not see it but it 
can  come again few hours 
later 
































































Persistent high fever not 
quotidian they look sick and 
have pancytopenia 

You have to exclude mimicker, most of the pt they should go for bone 
marrow aspiration and biopsy to rule out malignancy 































































They may have acute eye inflammation 
not chronic like oligoarticular JIA
































































 insertion of the ligament tendon 
or fascia  to the bone  called 
enthesis






























































Dactylitis inflammation of the whole digit






























































Inflammation under the 
nail bed
































































Before labeling JIA we have to 
search for the causes

called undifferentiated If it’s not fit any class   



























































































































Pt with systemic JIA presents with of Pancytopenia think of macrophages  
activation syndrome



































































Oligoarticular particularly may normal






























































 Help in differentiate  + 
- 



























































































































easiest joint to aspirate is knee






























































Send for culture and cell count when we decide to  give  intra-
articular steroid injection but it’s not routine as a diagnostic tool  





























































































































E: When the chronic inflammation is not treated ,there 
will be Area of erosion  (bone eaten up by chronic ) 
osteopenia and opsteoprosis and fracture



A: Cervical vertebra you expect cervical spine be 
separated , but it will be ankylosed due to aggressive or 
chronic inflammation 


































































































































to treat specially polyarticulate JIA


We added it when it’s Not respond to treatment  

TNF antagonist like humera





















































































































































































































































Hydrazine or anti TB
























































































































































































How to dx lupus nowadays 

Don’t remember all the 
numbers but I want you to 
have an idea

A must to have ANA
































































Sparing nasolabial folds and this is a sort of 
characteristics of malar rash related to lupus 
























































































































































































Usually painless
































































Ask about significant hair loss or alopecia



























































































































Or abdominal pain due to peritonitis bc serositis 



























































































































Inflammation of spinal cord 

Looks like Peripheral neuropathy 

So it’s important In clinic or ER to  ask about school performance 






























































(Sudden drop of hemoglobins,  Jaundice and dark urine) 






























































Particularly 



























































































































A must

No single lupus pt has negative ANA

Most of pt but not all















































Pt with lupus is prone to have anti phospholipid syndrome  and it called Secondary antiphospholipid syndrome bc 
it is associated with it 

Ask for :

anticardiolipin, beta-2 glycoprotein I (β2GPI), and lupus anticoagulant 

 Don’t bother yourself  about names just have an idea 






























































Specially in renal involvment 



























































































































Specially in skin and hematology problems

In bad cns or renal  

The Main treatment specially in the beginning IV in cns, renal and active 































































































































































































Involves small arteries



























































































































It’s not a must but it could happen






























































 HSP in ER don’t forget the possibility of intussusception so we do 
radiological investigation to rule it out  you may end up with gut 
gangrene !

 



























































































































Skin rash is a mandatory 

Sometimes we go for biopsy  and the pic goes with HSP 
nephritis















































































































































































































































































































































































Can’t stand without the support of the hand 

Sign called Gowers' sign,  this reflects muscle weakness specially proximal

































































Don’t remember the details but I  want to tell you that muscle weakness 
can present in other disease not only JDM 






























































Skin involvement 
in exposed area

Gottron’s papule

Malar rash is not confide to lupus so you may see it  Here 
but keep in mind that it does not spare nasolabial folds



































































Red spot... the JDM is a sort of Vasculopathy at the level of the 
nail bed  






























































Heliotrope “rash around eyes” and gottron’s sign are  
pathognomonic 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































Old way 

Latest way

Capillaroscopy 






























































MRI shows Bright area which is an inflammation of the muscle we 
normally  see muscle dark. It involves patchy muscles and bilateral 




























































































































 Calcification of subcutaneous tissue can cause 
disfiguration oozing
































Combine them 

If not available, use oral

Orally




